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DETECTIVE'S PISTOL

ENDS ROMANCE OF

BURGLAR-INVENTO- R

Master of the 'Jimmy,' Brace

and Bit Wooes Girl on

Earnings From His Bur-

glaries.

f i

JOHN S. EDWARDS
Burglar, inventor and pleasing gen-

tleman, when not forcing safes, faces
a long term in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

, li the rough and iead language ued
by the police, police court nttomes. mis-

sion workers and those who associate
with the men and women who are rather
undesirable citizens, ' .John S. Edwards,
who was held without bail bv Magistrate
Tracy at the Eleventh and Winter streets
Bollcc, station today, has had another fall.
"Tlu- underworld considers a tall as

soniethirig thot'busTness men would stle
a, failure.

Udwanls today admitted that Edwards
was only an assumed natm.-- , but that he
bad used It lor the better part of his

' '" 'life.
.His rqal name, he-

- slated, wa J. F. V.
Eatek and he said thnt for the most of
the tithe, since hfs release from the East-
ern Penitentiary he tleT .it 10(3 North
Twelfth street.

At the close of the hearing Ueutenant
Biiiiley read a letter from George D. Por-
ter. Director of Public Safety. commend-In- -'

Whmie and Kent, policemen, for
the arrest of Edwards

Edna ids was caught attempting lo
"erejk into r saloon.

c, Edwards U an Inventor He ha made
,noru money with the "Jimmy" and the

"orjic and bit. hut then, although John
wjled off the earnings of his burglaries
diHd safe robbing Jobs, never boasted of
v(tjieii) but preferred to talk about his In-

dentions.
tr Edwards was lebMsed several months
lRgo from the Eastern Penitentiary, after
j ferung a sentence for burglary.

He was never a model prisoner, but not-- t
withstanding he won the friendship of

4 Jlobert J. McKenty, warden of the prison
In irS, while serving a term in the

Eastern Penl'tentlarj for robbery, Ed-
wards, with Charles "Fiercer, scaled the
walls. In the jump from a gate-
way. Edwards received a broken lee.
Guards who had seen the escape came
upon him while they were searching, the
flower beds outside the prison wall by
lorung the foliage back with the barrels
of shotguns.

Edwards smiled whn n euard pushed
a. sun his chest and said, "I'm
It. but you haven't got my pardner "

Uwgcr was captured In 'hester whn,
famished, he went to the home of a rein.

I" live to bee food.
Since his Ia3t release m prison Ed-

wards is said to have had a love affair
and also to have cherished a hatred to
saloonkeepers

As far as the police know ho has robbed
none but saloonkeepers. He says he was
educated in saloons and he is turning
hls education to use against the keepeis
of bar rooms.

A joung woman who lived In the Sf'O
block on North Tenth street is also said
to have Interested Edwards. He conf-
identially told friends that he e.xpcted to
marry the young woman. She has left the
homo of her mother since. Kdwards' ar-
rest, and the mother sajs that theie was
but little between Kdwards and her
daughter

Edwards left pribon last winter and
went to the young woman s home to
board. He sppnt nearly everv night out,
but always explained his absencu in some
plausible manner. The pollen sa.v that
every night he was awa from his room
be was using his "jimmy" and cold chisel
forcing open windows, cash drawers and
miall safes.

AH the time Edwards naa planning for
the marriage with hlj landlady s daugh-
ter it Is also said.

He did not tell the girl that be was a
Mall bird " To her he was a mechanic

and a. mighty good one, for he always
had money, speni with a smile, and
knew where to get mote tnnne when a
night was expensive.

Then came tho fall The Detective Ilq-rea-

when Edward was released, de-
tailed a man to keep an eie on htm The
man was able to tell how mu-- h Edwards'
supper hill was. whit ho spent for other
rMiic?, and all the other minor details
of life, but could not tell how Edwards
kept his pockotbook filled and that was
the main thing for "nob" Cameron. Thief
of tho Bureau.

Kdwarda shook off his detective aha dow
one night last week, drew his Jimnn and
started to work on the front door of Wi-
lkinson's saloon. Ninth and Filbert streets.
Edwards was peeping bis eyes open for
smooth and plausible Central station de-

tectives. One, whom he called "harness
bull." swinging a club, slipped up behind
John and pl.iced agajpst his head the bar-
rel of a revolver.

"Well. 1 guess ou got me," said Ed--

irds. as he handed over his Jimmx '

"Thanks for the bouquet,'' replied the
rop, v,n Is Kent, of the Eleventh and
Winter streets politv station.

Edwards while In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary took an Interest In tho flower gar-
dens and tho machine shop He wag busy
everv minute of his waking hours. He
invented a, doorknob which he said was
burglar proof, becaube when it was
fastened and set he could not turn it j

If Kdwards could nor work the knob the
police are of the opinion that no one
eUe could.

Edward made u. new kind of a cne
seat for chairs and hitched up a motor
which he said hjs as near perpetual
nntion as am engine would come The

w run by spools When cnt
spool "it into water would sink, a
second spool w"-il- bob to thj surfa'e

tM sink, the first. '"

EVENTNG
ERIN'S BRAVE SONS

AT BAYONET POINT

MAKE GERMANS FLEE

Irish Fusiliers, Furious at Or
der to Abandon Guns, Like
Beasts Drag Them to

Safety.

LONDON. Sept. IP, Describing the
four days' battles around Moils, a
wounded noncommissioned ofllccr sas t

that the wonder was that tho British '

troops came out of It as wctl as thov
did. Referring to tho retreat of the Brit
ish ntul tho loss of some hemy guns, he
said:

Halted out in the open, with weak
infantry suppotts doing their best to
stay the onward rush of the bluish
gray clouds of Germans, the artil-
lerymen suffered teirlbly. cjeimnii
mmksmen picked off the lioisos one
b, one, nnd then when the German
cavalry swooped down the men could
not get tho guns awny. In one case,
where tho German t.anccrs swooped
down and killed the last man of our
battery, the situation was saved by a
ouple of companies of nn liisli Kus.

ilier battalion the Munsters, I think
who rushed at the Germans with

Hed bavonets nnd put them to flight,
while the enemy's artillery poured a
merciless Are on them. Many of tho
Germans around the battery were
killed, and, of course, the losses of
our men were not light.

The Kusltlcrs were furious when
orders came that they were to aban-
don the guns, as no horses were
axallable. You could see them cast-
ing loving eyes on those guns nil the
rest of the day, and at night when
the time came to fall back the poor
dells were dragging the guns with
them, having captured n. few German
horses nnd supplemented them by
men who were willing to become
beasts of burden for the time.
Glowing accounts of the heroism of the

different Irish regiments are supplied to
the newspaper correspondents at the
front, and the consensus of opinion Is
that the home rule bill Jut conceded
them has been richly deserved. In a
letter to his mother here. Private Alex-
ander MncGIIIavry. attached t" a High-
land regiment, writes:

"Of mv company only ten were unhlt.
I saw ajjandful of Iilshmcn throw them-
selves in front of a regiment of cavalry,
who were trying to cut off a battery of
horse artillery. It was one of the tlncst
deeds I ever saw. Not one of the poor
lads got away alive, but they made tho
German devils pay in kind, and. anyhow,
tho artlllety got awav to nccount ftir
many more Germans. Every man of us
mnde a vow to avenge the fallen Irish-
men, and 1f the German cavalrymen
concerned were made the targets of every
British rifleman and gunner, they bail
themselves to thank Later they' were
finely avenged by their own comrades
who lav In wait for the Germans. The
Irish lads went at them with tho havonet;
thov least expected it, and the Germans
were a sorry sight "

WAR OF WORDS IN ROME

BETWEEN OPPOSING ENVOYS

German and Eussian Ambassadors
Call Each Other's Policy "Squabble."

RO.MK i by way of Parisi, Sept. 13
duel of words is being carried on

between the German and Russian Am-
bassadors to Italy.

Herr De Vlotow, th German Ambas-
sador, in a statement issued denying the
intention of Germany to make peace, re.
ferred to the "war Ignobly Imposed upon"
tho German people. The Russian Am

A has made in
reply:

"This passage contains ns many lies
as words AH the Powers recognize thut
Gertnnnv la tho ntrirrftsiBnp nml tliA .. n.i

applicable W"H

procedure bull-

ing go theatre
of

Ulcase.
form of pamphlet the title
"Tho Truth About War," which,
printed In Italian, being distributed

throughout Those collubo-iniln- s
In producing the pamphlet include

Count Krnest Reventlow. a nnnl
expert- - Krzbergor, leader of the
Clerical i entre in the Reichstag, and Jo.

Frledrlcb Naumnnn Count
both members of the Reichstag

pamphlet this senten
no de-

termined we
It'iinj to with us."

PRUSSIAN GUARD REPORTED

mauucia uciicia,
Sept 1!
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BLEASE ASSAILS

SUCCESSFUL RIVAL

AND THE PRESIDENT

Carolina Governor
Says Cotton Growers Were
Deceived by Promises to

Supply Means for Market-

ing Crop.

NUW YilRK, Pept. 10 Governor Cole
I.. Blens. Carolina, who re-

cently was defeatd as ii ranitidine1 for
United States Senator, Is seeing New
Vcrk. was at the
with Mrs. Hlease yesterday. He came
Noith to
fted Men In Portland. .Me.

a bitterly assailed
Senator his successful opponent; i

President and William McAdoo,
Secretary the Tieasury. Sen.itor i

Smith, asserted, was
false representations, and President

nnd Mr McAdoo admitted, he
that had deceived

in the matter of financing the cot-
ton growers.

PH'TL'ltK OK Bl.KASK.
Blease Is slightly with

black hair and mustache. He was in u

gray a broad-brimme- d soft
hat. a bow and n
shirt. In that was u diamond.

bassador. Kroupenskl, this serened ilhilv

.tho

Thero were diamond"
In cuff lluka and a ling dished mi
finger his hand.

ch.itted In ftulilon
"ignoble" is only one to I n Vsl'T asked b Mrs.

the German before and dur- - to hnsten things, as she was
tiio war" giv and wanted to to n

The latest' German effort to Influence
' the real Governor

Itnh.in nuhlln tin. .,!... Caiolilia." said Mr. "She s
n bearing

'is
wldelv Italy.

von
Mathlas

sepo and

Tho contains
German energy haw
to win. nnd Invite tne

win

air

mzs

Southern

PUN

n

w,lh

"There's

hended know by that Is Gov-

ernor."
Mrs. Hlnute smiled und ngaln suggested

haste her lie was nsked
what he doing ufter bin term
ns expired.

"I to return to
law.' answered the "To the

tii. rimli'iil law. which I lm
Hut when the nest vacancy nccura In the
1'nited Stateii Senate obi-te-

to

that Mis. was the more
her dinner und theotie

However, Hh-Ht-o i

ALMOST ANNIHILATED hls 'eeMei Bv ;u-
and in which tin- -

No Officers Left In First Battalion, nwn lvh" him for the Ifcnnie.

c n..i-,- .. t known nn "Cotton had '
tjajr

nORPKAI'X, IT l 1)1

x ii "y- - u

k

,u

pi in

R

miiiii Stit
... - . ... !. U Ul.,l,.u

'.etters round German officers taken Ihe WlUon im'n'n-pnsone- r.

during tho retreat of the Ger- - tratlon, ' b rtm- - llu- -

man armies to the north nnd east Indl- - would them with a sulllcient
eete great distress eists among the amount of mono) to niaiket cotton

forces, tho Mth or that tho could put it In a
Corps. Cump-inte- s the Prus- - '

ton wnrelumto and that thev would be
sian originally numbered i loaned IS'a cents a pound sufficient
Sin men. have been to j money to meet their

several companies commanded since Smith's ;''ne
volunteers oiljcers and no 'lower, now .ind liimocinllo
a single ofTlrer is left in the first colleague in the 1'nlted States Semite
talion of the pro l.iim that the ion-il- l laini- -

Some the letters show t lively fea." n.-- J ih lo.iger look t" the .latoinl
the French is b. Admloi'-tiatlo- n for hrlp. but inut di-i-

the upon their " The statement odds
A French airman one night Mr Wilson, who clalinei on the

four bombs Into n kill. t a with i)U soiMn-lu-

lug four and Injurlns eight. Mr udnills thut thev have e- -

All the onicers aro their meals ' ccived the Stutcs this mat-wlt- h

the All motor said "
tc be destrocd.

WINS AIR

Revolver Duel
Ends German's Death.

that CharlePARIS. Se;t 19 --Tho
relate! ntor of an duel

a airman
at an place during battle
After long Frenchman

In above Ger-
man used
German wag his

turned fell among the
Brltih troops He was dead picked
up.

POINCARE GENERAL
IIMRDRAt'X. Sept 13

Poiticare raised
to the lank grand oflber the

Legion of Honor The honor was
on of Gen-

eral Joffre, comroander-- m the
French armies in the

1014.
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WILSON WAY NOT PROSEQUI!;

Keported He Will Withdraw Slioot.
ing Charge Against Sghujtz.

WUITU Sept. I9.-T- her i u

"" 'Ir.ulationnewspapers

ascending

de

he

he

il.

at him on Thursday. reported
tliat Wilon's employer. Alfred Qwynne
Vumlerbilt, and his fiiind were trtng
to a scandal by u.ivlng Wilson
withdraw the charge

I'rleniU Hibu'.lz h.i he la in a posi-
tion to tell soin. tiling about the

of WINon with Florence tscheniU. a
Southern beaut.i who re'ently dld.

Wilson Sues for Lecture
ST I.Ot'ld. Sent line Wil-

son, Stdtts 1 to
Mexico, has bjcughi suit m '1 St

Circuit Court against tho ur-.-

Jveeum Bureau fvr JitW ail to be for
Ic.turing.

?
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Bill I gipaaBR JHlBiJJPpL iZmwm. ;

"""mrrrryfl-- ' ra 'ii iiiiiii mnitniijitfnf u.imi nn hi. ... i. i.i . nr

MIV rfP CARD - BLESS A 6 THE F1A1U Y C?A Kf OF f?OSH HJTh'7NV7

IMPRESSIVE SCENES MARK DAWNING OF THE JEWISH NEW YEAR

BRUSSELS FEAR FATE PHILA. AUTOISTS HURT AS PALMER IN FIGHT AGAINST

SUFFERED BY LOUVAIN CAR DROPS THROUGH BRIDGE PENROSE TO FINISH

Schoolhouscs Filled With Straw
to Await Torch. Belgians Say.

I.(INII)N, Sept.
A courier who nii-Ke- from Hiussels

with dlsiMtrhes sn,. the expect
to see 'HiiiEf-'l- trenteil as l,iuvalu w.is
bufoix the Get minis t vni-unt- the city.

Ho says all the important public billlil-lng- i-

including; tin- - Pnl.iis de .lustice and
tho largest and most imposing pilvnte
residences, ulicidv have been mined by
the Gonimns ns thmisb to blow them up.
wlillo .schoolbouse.s ami many other build- -
lugs arc tlllid with stiaw irnil.i.fm- the t

tmch. t

Pa.,

Glen

Ii.

Mis nloco

.... .,w .,. ..,., ,,, ,,. ,.,-- v,.,. S. P. ofmans lu.vo nil Int.. pil-t- whoUni...R "it that the iioiB., tneim-- a tb.e.. ribs.they to make their piimlpal Tho w.ih. miikliiR n tilfi from tho
on line. ,, t. rltM ani1 , ,,licnn Ml)Utna to Scninton In a tour- -
" me reconstiucteii which(Ur sa() ln
'"ill S W0 "" "'"ht 'ln' ' '' pi oved too for tho

Tho Germans also have ,;, pr,nilng oicujrcd. The plunking gnn
fir ii on tho V.iei,, W(1V ,,,, u,0 cur overtmib'd. all Mul- -
lln- -. to the muili-- i n,,. Gm
uvinn now seem to h. using I uxemburg
for their prinelpHl H10 "'.commiitiiiatlon
tor their tnnles In ,ii--

KAISER REBUKES PRINCE

Reprimands Son for Exposing Him-
self to Enemy's Fire.

GB.VBVA, Sept. 10. The recklei.snesa
of Ciowtl Prinre Fiederlek In

himself und his btuff in the recent
ngnting in fmth a slinrii
reprimand from i:mpeuir Will- - ft iimtemint cavnln
In m, " und a 01
tiBte today.

Several of the Prince's aides wild
to huvo'heen wounded.

SAVES HOUSES FHOM DEATH

Fireman Becker Then Turns
Alarm for Fire.

Iii'iou- - n tlmi b.- - Harry . .1 tire-II)- ;.

l of the f.Jth (tie! I'll!.' atl'titd stilt Inn,
saved threi luii.-e-a fiom biirnlnv ti'i'ay In
.1 lire which ihstiiiied a pm-tlu- of
hiiib e of Josep Iiuiipill, Wood! iml uv
I. it-- and 5Uth The lots uqm iuoii
than J HA

Keeker was nn his a to tiro liou-- e

.ifler hrialifaetlng at ivhn lie ban
cumins from UontirU'tt ktHbie.

Bid into e.nolio-rtlU- d bulldiuu juU
th.i thmc hoirea to cufi-t- . Tin 11 In

Minwi in un ulaiin
When the engine company fim 'il own

mrivi'd UecKi r imslsled lit
the Idaz-- .

JAPANESE SEIZE STEAMSHIP

German drnft Taken to Kobe JJews
lepers Suppressed.

PKKIN. Hpih. 13.
A Joiiamte destioyer captured 4 (lei- -

Wilson ill not ptea his cuniidaiJit in,in stiamnbip on Thursdjy and took liei
auainiit Kied Scnulw, whu flu-- live ! imoidlnK to advices rm.fid

It was

prtient
of

ugjjoilu-tio- n

Bill

Amljaad'

dao

VI.

Fr

the

here tnda .

(tapers pubilshed at
Vludliojitiik have been supprcded by
Ituisiun autlioritleg.

MRS. ANNA W. EDSALL
JiM Anna 73 ci nbl, died

suddenly eterdy at her l'ii
Kdgewoid Kdsall Iwd

liven In fefble hejUli tu. turn tunc.
Ii-atl- i i'jn while he was fully

on a bed I'i li rnudmuii. uf
.'ii S"orth SiJkti tn btic t was in d

a"i pro'iouri' ej her d'ad The inruiiprs
i!In.e was notified Mrs Edsall is

a son :d63ll, ef the
raiadelphlJ Press. '

Injured In nn Accident That Oc- - Will Not Retire Under Any Circum- -
curcd Scranton. ' stances, He Dcclates With Emphnsis.

Four i'hlladclpblans wcie Inlurcd yes- - CAItlfONDAUC. Sept. I'.i. Ilcpio- -

teidn.v afternoon, when a touring. i.ir '
. Mitchell Palmer, I'cmocr.itlc

broke through the plauks of a brldgo nnmluee for United States Smator, before
spanning n cit-e- between and
Dalevllle, six miles east of Scranton.
They ate:

.Mis. Wnlls, said to live at STS

Ninth S;d atrcet, leii nrm brokon: John
A. Green, of and Westmoreland
stieeta, right ankle spialned and severe

and burns; May Gicen,
i.l Mr. Giteii, riglit wust spiainen ami

i,rUHc3; Mulllns. n
mined I.Mding l.iH. hotel

think ofIntend p..tvthe .Vimur-l.ieg- e

""ni ..eing wolgh MUO pounds,
solllEr lieavv bridge where

rl,cldenthtroig deitnse but

Wlllhim

sur-v:e- d

Geotee

Ik jdnntd beneath It. lie hucce-ne- il

In gelling the two women out and was
trying to help Green, when help tame
with the an "f nnnther The In-

jured wlIo to Scianlon on a l.ack- -
' nwannii train last ni.tbt.

STATESMAN'S SON WOUNDED

Another German, Blinded, Begs
Sight to See Paris Captured.

PAItlS. Stpt. 13

'.M... i ,.., in Unbentluil Utul Ib'liren.
his father, in tho Ha.son of tho

inimiiiiiiiuii 1...,,, .ini (juaril ton 1110

aro

in

llu

fctreet.

the
Immt

I'M,

lid

t"timi

shots

the

W. IMall
boino.

Notth street. Mi

bins;

bv

Near

Home

W.

lst

sou
sus- -

stand

,,r,

llu Iio:

car.
taken

Kobi',

'
ebsii Minister of Sa.sony. is one of tho
Genu. 111 wmiutieti ill tin- - iioepiuu m nauii
Ma 11 drier. lie was taken pusoner at

A Germnn olllcer
iiamid nn PutHiamor. eon nf a German
ktatrstuun. died In the hospital at e.

I'ingnients of shells had blinded
both eyes, one nrm win. unshed and he
h'ld lmonut wounds In the thighs. He
b. Kged the surgeons to mve his sight so
that he could go on to Paris with Ills
regiment.

"JOKER" SENDS FALSE ALABMS

Six Companies Summoned to Fake
Fito Early This Morning.

Practical jokeis, who have been min-
ing In false alarms at ai Litis file boxes
in the Kensington will reieiio
no mercy If caught by the police. The
practice bus been going on for tho last
fow weeks, nnd the police and fire com-
panies of that district have des-
perate, (lecturing that a falso alarm rung
in at the Hiieder Adamson Company's box
011 Allegheny n venue, east of Hlchmond
utu-et- , this morning Is the last truw.

The 1 ail was registered at 4:57 this
ruining, and si. engine comp.iuic3

two trucks, two battalion chiefs.
0110 truck and one cheiuual engine but
found that there was ncitlur trace of
tile uor of the perpetrator of the

Joke.

NEGRO'S INJURY FATAL
As the leuult of a fiacturcd skull, re-

ceived In a light last Sunda. William II.
Joliiibon, 5JD ilanton ttnit, Zi jears old,
a Xegro, died late iust nmbt in tho

Hospital. He with a number of
N'igioes got into a light Un Sunday
nigbt, Johnson bustalnirig a fiuctuted
kull.
Several of the ethers were hurt They

Wfitf diiuKd but were r.iiascd uwait-in- g

the result of Jo tnson's iniu Last
night thf were rearrested, and will be
Bivcii a heanns before Magistrate Ren-bt- w

in the Central Police Station to- -
day.

leaving l,.ickuwariiia Countv Inst night,
put the final iiulctus on llie tumor that
he will withdraw from the campaign nnd
le.ive to Gilford Plnchot. the Washington
party nominee, tho en tiro light against
Peninje.

"You can sny for me, at any limn oi In
any place, fumi now on until after elec-
tion duy," he said, "that I shall not with-
draw from this tight. You cannot make
that declaration too stiong. do not pro-
pose to withdraw In favor uf cilif iid Pln-
chot, or itny other mun. If it is ueces-sai- y

for mo to repial thut declarationewrv ilnv, in order to qonvlncc the peopleor thlc Htnti- - of the slnieill.i with which
I have pledged myself to prosecute thisbattle. I will to mi I am in tin- - light toPie veri Inst oume of mj stivngih nml
I shall not ictlre from it "

MOTHER VAINLY PERILS HER
LIFE tO SAVE HER CHILD

In Hospital After Attempt to Ex-
tinguish Fire.

Klisabeth Wendt, SI eiii3 old. of r.112
lilchniond street, is In the llplscnpal
Hospital suffering with hums of the face
nml bauds as a lesult of her attempt
to save her child, i:ilz.iboth, I ycuis old,
who was burned to death when her
clothes caught lire while playlns with
maulics ostnday.

Tin- - mother Id not In n sorlous con- -
MlllUII,

Tho child was also tuken lo the Kpls-ip-
Hospital, whete its body now re--

. ""' "": imnovai to mo Wcudtome Frank Wendt. father of the fain- -ll. who s editor of n Polish news- -

his 1 till, s death, only two month- - agothe famll.li lost a baby

DR. THOMAbSSJjJLES NAMED
Sctanton Physician Mnde Hend of
Hamburg Tuberculosis Sanitorium
II VHIHSlll'IW. Pa.. Sept it. - .state

Health Commissioner Samuel O. UImiii
H'fcterdny npiiointcd lir. Thomas H. A.
Stitcs, of scranton, to bu mciik-u- i di
lector of ihu now tuhen-utos- sanitoriumat Munibuig. liiK-to-r stitea ttl laKo
chnigc tlu-r- khmtl.

Since thp dlvUlun of dispen-
saries was established, wvejal eurs ago,
Uoctor Silti-- has bjtcn medical inspector
in obargo of tbouj. This wiij Do
ossunuHl for the present by Hr. Kari
SibalUe, JiU OMistont.

Uoctor Stltwj Is a Strnntuu uwn and I,n Rraijuute of tho L'niversily or IW

Tiuie
11 Ui

LOCAL FIIli; KKUOKD
m ivi.ivv. , M t- - Th J.'Ji.

"' " ' SLh:'.tiw,:,,,. - - ,7iWta
10 30 p. m lljoii. OUb .! mil Ili ,n"ow"
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11.00 p m Durlnng. X!W S Ml, ,'"' ,Bn
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PRICE ONE CENT

JEWISH NEW YEAR

BEGINS TOMORROW

AT THE SET OF SUI

Day of Rejoicing as Weill

as of Fervent Prayer for;

Welfare of Family and i

Friends.

Devout Jews throughout the world !
preparing today for tho Jewish New
Year, or the Feast of Rosh Hahank

'

which begins tomorrow at sundown aw! "

ends on sundown Monday.
This year, in addition to offering prar.' '

era for the safety of loved ones l,ere '.'
fervant prayer will be offered for thisafety of thoso who aro ln war-rldd-

Europe.
There will be happiness and sorrow a

the messages borne to every Jewinhousehold today on the New Year carJiand the postman, especially n ,.
Ghetto, will bo anxiously awaited -

It Is possible, too. that the c'onfllfi
act oss the sea will figure largely n thmessages. On nccount of the toll 7t
war there ate many here wnltlns with
much foreboding for greetings whichmay never come.

It will not bo necessary for the lettercarrier lo ring the bell or knock at thdoor of the homes In Mi r:i,.,i. ...
anxious ones there have been waitlnitoo long for tho eve of the New YarThose loved ones abroad who do not
write at nny other time never forget to
senil greetings today.

When tho evening star makes Its ap.pcarnncc In the heavens tomonow, thutmarking tho beginning of the worship
thoto who did not rccelvo the customary
annual greeting will lift their eyes to-
ward heaven nnd invoke tho divine Prov-
idence to piotect those who have senttheir last messages.

Tho Postofllce forco Is wot king ove-
rtime so that tho mall may be distributed
before tho ntlvcnt (according to the Jew-
ish cntendnr) of the year C6T.",

Tomorrow night at sundown, In accor-
dance with un old Jewish custom, the

Jcwi'sh grandfather or the oldest
member of the family blesses the rest
of the family before leaving for the sy-
nagogue. T,1,!' custom Is observed In eiery
oithndox homo throughout the world. At
me synagogue an win kneel In prayer,
giving thanks for gifts of the ln'st year
nnd asking divine blessing for the ensa- -
Ing year.

The observance of tho Jewish New Year
ns a holy season Is commanded ln topassages of the Five Books of Moees. In
neither nassntre Is tbere mil unai'in,. mm.
maiiil as to how the day Is to he observed
beyond the Injunctions to blow the trum-
pet, to hold a holy convocation and to
engage In no servile occupation The day
is the first of the seventh month or Pie
day or the new moon of that month.

The new moon was observed .13 holy

Hcasnn by the Jewg of old; the seventi
month was a particularly holy month.es
the seventh day was the hol day of the
week. The new moon of the seventh
month was therefore Invested with i
significance of far holler Import than the
other new moon days of the year. W
injunction to blow the trumpet on tHl
(lav wh'h to cnll the people to rfntfia-bronc- o

bcfoie the I.oid. This ceiemony
of blowing the "shofai" became the cm-tr-

ligure of the elaborate religious se-

rvice conducted on the day.
It Is the prevailing idea that on this

dav God weighs men's actions In lie
scales of justice. New Ycnr''s Day In

the passing of the centuries has thci
come to embody the great religious lds
of divine Justice and human respons-
ibility.

arcoiHL ocnviuco iu ivi

JEWS' NEW YEAR FESTIVAL'

Prnyers for Friends in War Zones

to Be Offered.
In celebration of the Jewish New TfJf.

which begins nt sunset tomoirow nisht
special services will bo held In all th'
Orthodox nnd Itefniiurd synagogues of

tho city that evening. There will also In

services on Monday morning, nnd at that

tlmo tho maturity of the clergymen will

piou'di their Now Year's sermons Th

services tnnuuiow night will lie In prep-

aration for the holldnv and will be hrS'l
devoted to prayer. Additional prajers 'HI
lm offeied tills vent- - for the relatives and

friends of local Jews In Hie warrlns
nations of Km ope.

In the Oithodov sjnngoguei tb re will

be 1.01 vices nli-- in the ovenins on Mo-

nday, and in the homes (line w'll 6

fenstlng and holiday amusements
"The Great Is to b-- - se-

lect of tho sermon to be delier-- MondsT

mm nini! nt b o'cloik. hi ti Kev

Iteikowllz in the rjodepb Shalom

S'ii.igogiie, Ilinnd nnd Green tr-- i' W"

riltlonal servlies aie to be nrti' iw W
tho Junior Cungrrp.itlmi at H" "
liour in the Henlnmln 1'. 'I ell. UeniorBi

School House Hall, Ilto.id and .lefTerso'i

htrcnts. The Hev. Kll Mayer - t"
tho sermon. These s me epenli
intended for students and Uii"r

At the service nT the Junior
tomorrow night, the It' pr'

nerkowltz Is to speak In tb- - synaSP
tho sumo evening tlieie will be a 3rr
servle. and Rev. Mr. Msiw will PrfS"
lloth the services toinnrrmi night ,'"
at i o'clock. .

At ICeiifsoth Israel. Pnwd .md iW
bin inenue. tho Hei Hr. J" ' !'h lvr"!,
kopf. vilni has recentl i.tuiiied
Kurope, will preach a sei nwrn n "

day morning

LEAGUE PLANS

LEGISLATIVE CAMPAIGN

Will Urge Strict Enforcement d

bRws Rerrulatinpr Sale of Liquor.

in anticipation of a bi ";" "
tho interests of teinpei.in.
tliltlii'.' this winter, a Phlln hia

l.e.iue h.i b 'Bn"
Tho nlllccis chow 11 aie

President, the I!ei I'i
Hiow, p.iator of the Thud
Church

VifA WlllMIU
the Rrv. . Howaul T.ni"'

'
i.enr-- e

Hart"

l0r,ion.

Ih. If''
Suniuel K. McConiiell. lWr,

Secretary nml trc.isuiei. Mia"
land. 15aj Tioga sticet

Attorney, Jay ri. Gibr fi.
This Ictguo has the hfiii' n"

11011 01 1110 I'eiiiisjiM""-- - jiiiir 1
f.nnf-11- 0 .tint nlli.tr temnci Hlli ' M'fr ... 1

tlons ami brotherhoods I' '
..a,)6t

urge better onforcemein " "'hl.8'n,
laws as well .is to assi-- t in
laws, that lll ireent lb- - '' j

toxliants '

Government Seed for Poor jj
OTTAWA Sept l' W"V,Z r' ''"J

of seed gram Is to be t"""',ir S

Govetnmeot to farmers cf J
wuess crop3 were a fal""e ' ' ' ' I

1


